Surgical treatment of adult idiopathic scoliosis: long-term clinical radiographic outcomes.
More adults are suffering from adult idiopathic scoliosis and seeking treatment for their spinal deformities. Adult idiopathic scoliosis can lead to painful spinal osteoarthritis, progressive deformity, spinal stenosis with radiculopathy, muscle fatigue from coronal and sagittal plane imbalance, and psychological effects with a visible deformity. Primary treatment of such conditions is conservative; however, some patients are resistant to conservative treatment or are not candidates for it, and they require surgery. Back pain is likely the most common indication for surgical treatment of scoliosis in adult patients. Pedicle screws offer 3-column purchase and a longer arm compared with hook placement on the lamina. This study is a retrospective analysis of a consecutive series of patients with adult idiopathic scoliosis who were treated with pedicle screw placement. Significant back pain relief and satisfaction can be achieved and maintained over the long term. Restoration of coronal and sagittal balance, or improvement thereof, was achieved in all patients with balance problems. This study clarified several important characteristics of adult scoliosis, and we believe that useful conclusions can be drawn regarding its surgical indications and strategies: (1) pedicle screw construct can gain effective results for treatment of adult idiopathic scoliosis due to its perceived superior power of correction; (2) younger patients present for surgery for different reasons than older patients (progressive deformity or pain); and (3) pain improvement is a more reliable outcome in older patients than younger patients, although younger patients rarely have severe pain symptoms.